Boost your chronic
pain treatment with
digital therapeutics
by Reducept
Louis Zantema &
Margryt Fennema
Co-founders of
Reducept

For inquiries:
partners@reducept.com
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Introducing the Reducept Method
The Reducept Method is a CE
accredited digital therapeutics
solution that gives you the
tools and expertise to boost
your chronic pain treatment.
The Reducept Method trains the brain to deal
with pain differently. Combining the scientiﬁc
insights on pain education, psychology and
digital therapy, we have developed our
unique method to manage and treat chronic
pain.

Broaden your treatment with the Reducept VR game

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription

Provide modern and effective pain education

Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us

Let your patients train at home with the mobile app

Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit

Remotely track treatment progress

Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices

Over 200 pain professionals in the
Netherlands have integrated the Reducept
Method into their practice from the beginning
of 2018, providing extensive positive
feedback from patients.

Membership portal

“We tested the VR headset on 40 people, many of
whom experienced a reduction in pain symptoms.
The treatment offers hope for patients whilst
saving money at the same time.”

Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact

Reducept Method is a subscription-based
service. Get in touch with us to learn more.

Prof. Dr. H. Van Goor,
Radboud UMC.
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Included in the subscription
Upon completing the
onboarding training, you
become an ofﬁcial Reducept
provider and can offer the
treatment to your patients
immediately.
As a Reducept provider, your practice or
institution appears on our website. We refer
patients who want to start using Reducept to
you. With thousands of website visitors each
month, this is a great opportunity to expand
your pain care even further.

Online onboarding with a professional
reducept trainer
5-week online pain management training for
patients

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started

5 immersive mini games in VR and on mobile
for pain education and pain management.
Access to the Reducept dashboard to monitor
patients’ progress

About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

Monthly live webinars and Q&A sessions with
Louis Zantema

Membership portal

A workbook, treatment protocol and manuals
for professionals

Use case

Supported devices
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Testimonials
Stats

Watch video

A monthly newsletter for healthcare
professionals

Contact
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Who it’s for
Over 200 chronic pain
treatment specialists in the
Netherlands have discovered
the beneﬁts of integrating the
Reducept Method into their
practice.

Pain treatment providers
Enhance your pain knowledge in line with
the evidence-based guidelines
Save resources on pain education for
patients with innovative DTx solution
Offer an alternative non-invasive therapy
to your patients

From physiotherapists to anesthesiologists,
Reducept brings equal value to all providers
by supercharging their pain expertise and
expanding their toolkit with a nondrug
non-invasive digital therapy.
The Reducept Method can be provided by
physiotherapists, occupational therapists,
anesthesiologists, nurses and nurse
practitioners, pain consultants and
psychologists.

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method

Clinic managers

Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal

Give your teams the tools to achieve better
treatment rates for long-term cases

Clinical focus
2021-2022

Accelerate the uptake of digital innovations
to reduce costs of your treatment

Use case

Partners

Ensure competitiveness of your clinic with
the cutting-edge DTx therapy

Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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What we treat
Reducept is a digital training
method designed for people
who have been struggling
with pain for a long time. The
training works best as a
supplement to the standard
consultations and exercises
prescribed to patients with
the following conditions:

●

Tense muscles, lack of energy, limited mobility, pressure, aching;

●

Lower back pain, frequent headaches, neck pain, shoulder pain;

●

Joint pain, arthritis pain, rheumatism;

●

Breakthrough pain;

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us

●

Cancer pain, malignant pain;

●

Nerve pain, nerve damage pain, Neuropathy, neuropathic pain,
MS, diabetic polyneuropathy;

●

Irritable bowel syndrome, hernia, ﬁbromyalgia, nociceptive pain;

●

Post-operative pain;

●

Allodynia, hyperalgesia, paresthesia, hyperpathia, CRPS 1, CRPS 2,

Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

phantom limb pain.

Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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How to get started
Step 1.

Get in contact with the Reducept team

Step 2.

Schedule a demo to learn about Reducept

Step 3.

Choose your subscription package

Step 4.

Purchase the subscription, and receive your setup materials,
including your VR headsets and the Reducept app

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us

Step 5.

Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques

Schedule a 1-1 onboarding session, online or ofﬂine, with a
member of the Reducept team

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices

Step 6.

Step 7.

You’re ready to treat your ﬁrst patient with the Reducept
Method! Add them to the dashboard to monitor their
progress.
If you have any questions, reach out via
support@reducept.com

Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case

Tip: when you create a patient proﬁle on your
dashboard, you can choose to activate the 'home
use' option. Your patient will receive an
activation email from us, and further information
via email.

Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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About us
Reducept is a Dutch-born
eHealth scale-up founded by
Margryt Fennema and Louis
Zantema in 2018.
At Reducept, we are committed to scaling
applications of digital technologies in medical
treatment to ensure non-invasive patient
experience and cost-effective results.
Every case of chronic pain is different, but we
believe every case is treatable. We based the
Reducept method on scientiﬁc research to
help pain patients understand and overcome
their pain.

Reducept is one of the top 25 medical and
healthcare startups in the Netherlands.

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started

2019 Accenture Healthtech Innovation Challenge Awards

About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit

2019 International Serious Play Awards

Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices

2019 World Summit Awards

Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022

Today, Reducept has helped over 2500
patients in the Netherlands learn more about
their pain and get better control over their
lives.

Partners
Use case
Testimonials

2020 Game Bakery Awards Best Serious Game

Stats
Contact
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Founders
Margryt Fennema
Louis and Margryt met at
Leeuwarden’s Medical Centre
(MCL), where Louis was working
as a psychologist and Margryt
was doing her Healthcare
Technology graduation project.
Working closely with chronic pain patients, the
two soon realized that the patients’ need for
non-medication treatment wasn’t properly
addressed by traditional treatment programmes.
Their ambition was to help chronic pain patients
by integrating pain education and immersive
therapeutic technologies.

Introducing the
Reducept Method

Co-Founder & Director
MSc/MA Public Health & Health Innovation

Included in the
subscription

Entrepreneurial Health Scientist and patient
advocate. Graduated Cum Laude in Arts, Health
Innovation and Public Health. Successfully
developed two medical products together with
patients. Awarded Dutch Young Talent 2020.

What we treat

Who it’s for
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques

Louis Zantema

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

Co-Founder & Chief Science Ofﬁcer
MSc. Clinical Psychology & Health Psychology
As Science Ofﬁcer and Founder of Reducept,
Louis has 8+ years of clinical expertise in
treating patients with chronic pain as a
psychologist. Awarded for exceptional
performance by the Royal House, he also has a
great passion for gaming.

Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Why you should add reducept to your toolkit
The WHO, IASP, NHG and
Zorgstandaard Chronische
Pijn advise that pain
education and pain
management are important
early interventions for
sufferers of chronic pain.

●

20% of Dutch adults suffer from chronic pain

●

81% of them have been suffering for over 2 years

●

78% of severe pain patients (avg >5) are not
satisﬁed with the current treatment methods

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders

●

64% of patients don’t beneﬁt from pain medication

●

69% of patients are looking for other solutions for
their pain

However, fewer than 4% of patients report
having received pain education and pain
management training during their treatment.

Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

Reducept fully adheres to the WHO, WHO,
IASP, NHG and Zorgstandaard Chronische
Pijn guidelines, utilizing evidence-based
psychological treatment techniques such as
CBT, ACT, EMDR, Mindfulness and
Hypnotherapy.

Sources:
1) Regieraad Kwaliteit van Zorg. (2011, November). Chronische pijn.
http://www.pijnsamen.nl/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/rapport-regieraad-chronischepijn-2011-1.pdf .
2) Breivik, H., Collett, B., Ventafridda, V., Cohen, R., & Gallacher, D. (2006). Survey of chronic pain in Europe: Prevalence,
impact on daily life, and treatment. European Journal of Pain, 10(4), 287. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpain.2005.06.009.
3) Dieleman, J. P., Kerklaan, J., Huygen, F. J. P. M., Bouma, P. A. D., & Sturkenboom, M. C. J. M. (2008). Incidence rates and
treatment of neuropathic pain conditions in the general population ☆. Pain, 137(3), 681–688.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pain.2008.03.002.
4) Nederlands Huisartsen Genootschap. (2018, June). Pijn. NHG-Richtlijnen.
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/pijn.

Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Applied pain management techniques
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy (CBT)

Acceptance &
Commitment Therapy
(ACT)

Mindfulness techniques

EMDR

Pain education

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us

Does it help to
cope with chronic
pain?

Advantage of
using this
technique

Best established mental
therapy for pain

CBT is the technique
with the most clinical
evidence supporting its
efﬁcacy.

The new wave of pain
treatment techniques

Focus on acceptance
and moving forward

Finding its way into
evidence-based
standard practice for
pain management

Teaching patients to get
in touch with their body
and regulate emotions

Proving its value in
desensitizing
negative associations
in chronic pain

Based on the working
memory theory of
EMDR

WHO and IASP
standard for anyone
who suffers from
chronic pain

Improves patients
understanding and
control of their pain

Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal

How Reducept
applies this
technique

Patient pain training
follows CBT guidelines
and uses cognitive
exercises in-game

ACT Metaphors and
techniques are used
throughout the
program

Mindfulness exercises
in-app and online,
webinars and live
sessions

Applied in the
Reducept app (brain
game)

Extensive, state of the
art online pain
training and in-app
education

Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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The components of the Reducept Method
Reducept consists of several
components: a VR app, a
mobile app and a website. The
VR app is largely used for
guided therapy, while the
mobile app and the website
are perfect at-home practice
tools.

VR app
Virtual Reality technology enables users to
fully immerse themselves into a simulated 3D
visualisation of the brain and nervous system
to acquire new pain management skills.

Mobile app
The companion smartphone app replicates the
VR experience so that patients can train on
their own time and in their own space.

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us

Available for iOS and Android.

Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit

Available for Pico G2 4K.
[Pico Neo coming soon]

Applied pain
management
techniques

Membership portal

Professional dashboard

In addition to the app training, patients can
start their own pain course and gain access to
in-depth information about chronic pain
treatment on the exclusive membership portal
on the Reducept.com website.

As a practitioner, you get access to Reducept’s
patient dashboard.. Here you can create and
manage patient proﬁles, view patient progress,
manage your VR headsets and add colleagues.

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case

Available at dashboard.reducept.com
Available at reducept.com/member/proﬁle

Supported devices
Membership portal

Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Introducing the
Reducept Method

Reducept
Game concept
Sitting in a pod, the patient makes a virtual journey through
the nervous system. A soothing voice in the background
provides a thorough explanation of how pain works, and the
patient can visually follow the explanation. Along the
journey, the patient is offered exercises that cover one part
of the nervous system at a time: nerves, spinal cord, brain
and alarm centre.

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Reducept Game concept
The mechanics of the game
are simple and intuitive. At the
same time, the main concept
of shooting the pain stimuli
away creates a strong visual
metaphor for patients which
they can refer to when they
experience pain.

●
●
●
●

Brain-training techniques and pain education
translated into the game-based training
Visual journey through the nervous system helps
patients easily understand how pain works
Positive, supportive and fun in-game experience
contributes to efﬁcient learning
Developed & tested together with 130+
institutions

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact

Watch a demo
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Reducept Game concept - Nerves
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Techniques: Visualization / Pain Education
Gameplay length: 10 min

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

●

Educational principles:
○

●

There are threat-relevant stimuli in our nervous system that can
cause pain

○

These stimuli protect us against danger

○

With chronic pain, there may be more threat-relevant stimuli at
the site of pain

○

These threat-relevant stimuli can remain active even if there is
no longer any damage in the body

Key takeaway
○

This gameplay is a strong visual metaphor of how to take control
over the threat-related stimuli in their nervous system. This
visualization of control allows the emotional brain to respond
with less pain.

What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Reducept Game concept - Spinal cord
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Techniques: CBT (relaxation) / Pain Education
Gameplay length: 10 min

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

●

Educational principles:
○

●

All nerves come together in your back.

○

Threat-related stimuli on the 'main track' come together from all
the areas in your entire body.

○

Before a threat-related stimulus on this 'main track' comes to
the brain, it must pass through a gate.

○

The gates allow in fewer threat-related stimuli if you feel
positive and/or relaxed.

○

If you feel tense, the gates let more stimuli through and there's a
greater chance for pain.

Key takeaway
○

By undertaking positive and relaxed activities in their daily life,
the patient will be able to get a better grip on pain complaints.

What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Reducept Game concept - Brain
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Techniques: EMDR / Pain Education
Gameplay length: 10 min

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

●

Educational principles:
○

●

The more often you have pain, the stronger your brain responds
to pain, which is called central sensitisation. The networks of
brain cells are getting better at creating (chain) reactions that
cause pain.

○

The ultimate feeling of pain arises in your brain.

○

The more we do something, the better we get at it. This also
works with pain by creating a negative feedback loop. If you
have a lot of pain, the brain responds more and more to
threat-related stimuli with regard to pain.

What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept

Key takeaway
○

Our brain is ﬂexible and can also become 'less effective' in
creating pain.

Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Reducept Game concept - Alarm Center
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Techniques: Visualization / Pain Education / ACT Metaphor
Gameplay length: 5 min

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

●

Educational principles:
○

○
●

The alarm centre in the brain is where all stimuli arrive. It is a
distribution centre that determines how many stimuli go on to
the brain.
The alarm centre can react more sensitively and pass on many
stimuli, but it can also decide not to.

Key takeaway
○

How we feel, how we think about pain, what we do and the way
we direct our attention (feel, think, act, pay attention) affects the
sensitivity of our alert centre.

What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Reducept Game concept - Control Room
Introducing the
Reducept Method

Techniques: CBT / Pain Education / Mindfulness
Gameplay length: 12 min

Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

●

Educational principles:
○
○

○

○

●

We call the control room the "inside" of the alarm centre.
This game has multiple mindfulness exercises that allow a
patient to inﬂuence the degree to which stimuli are transmitted
from the alarm centre.
Every time a patient practices, she trains her brain and creates
new connections in her brain. The more these new connections
are used, the stronger they become over time.
This way, she slowly creates new paths in her brain, which are
different from the 'pain paths' that have been there for a long
time.

Key takeaway
○

With these exercises, patients learn how to stay in touch with
their bodies, as well as how to recognize and let go of negative
thoughts.

What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game
concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Supported devices
To use the reducept app, some
supporting hardware is
required.

VR app
Our recommendation is to use the Pico G2 4K
VR headset to play Reducept.

●

Price: €399 (incl installed app,
materials, case)

●
●

Mobile app
Our mobile application is available on both
Google Play Store (Android) and App Store
(iOS). Supported device versions: Android 11
or above; iOS 13 or above.

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders

As a Reducept provider, you can get a

Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit

discount to purchase Pico G2 4K from
our partner VR Expert.

Applied pain
management
techniques

Reducept is available in the Pico
Digital Store.

You can contact us to know more about the
compatibility of Reducept with other VR
headsets.

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Membership portal
Techniques: CBT / Pain Education / Mindfulness / ACT
Link: https://www.reducept.com/member/proﬁle

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat

In addition to the VR and mobile applications,
patients get access to an exclusive
membership portal on the reducept.com
website. In this portal, users can dig deeper
into the pain management theory and
practice. The Portal offers a wide variety of
weekly updated content to choose from.

●

The portal is an engaging and supportive
environment that guides patients through
their healing process and gives them a
substantial explanation of what pain is, how it
works in the body, and how to reduce it.

A 5-week online pain course

●

30+ live and on-demand webinars

●

50+ educational articles by Louis Zantema

●

20+ exercises (CBT, Mindfulness, Hypnotherapy)

●

Community forum

How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Clinical focus 2021-2022
We are continuously looking for research
partnerships to strengthen the evidence
on value-based healthcare and
pain-related outcomes in both primary
and secondary types of care.
We focus on lower back pain and Irritable Bowel Syndrome
but are open to a broader range of CPP complaints in
research.

●
●

1.

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat

2.

Results and experiences of long term reducept training in a
physiotherapy setting by Revalidatie
Friesland/Hogeschool Utrecht/ Spectrum Physiotherapy

3.

Virtual Reality in the treatment of Chronic Pain by
Radboud/CWZ/Klimmendaal/Dongers Institute

4.

VR-MAP: A Pilot on Virtual Reality in Management of
Adhesion-related Chronic Abdominal Pain by Radboud UMC

7 ongoing/ﬁnished studies
30+ partners involved in future research in
Benelux, DE, USA and AU

Study on the Efﬁcacy, Acceptability, Tolerability and
Feasibility of Reducept on Improving the Quality of Life in
Non-speciﬁc Chronic Low-back Pain Patients by
Radboud/Rijnstate

5.

6.

Reducing Awakenings and Increasing Sleep Efﬁciency With
Virtual Reality in Patients Suffering From Diabetic
Polyneuropathy by UMC Brussel (BE)
Pain care at home (zorg experiment) by Maasstad
Ziekenhuis

How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case

7.

The therapeutic Virtual Reality Integrated within
physiotherapy (VARIETY project) by HAN

Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Partners
Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact
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Use case
Every practitioner wants to help their
patients with pain symptoms as best
they can. Pain education and pain
management training are considered
important and evidence-based
treatments according to many
guidelines.

Introducing the
Reducept Method

After one month
●

●

Included in the
subscription

74% of the participants indicated that they
experienced less pain in their daily lives
66% reported that their quality of life had
increased

How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques

Read more about the research results in the White Paper

Knowledge of pain and self-regulation of pain can lead
to better treatment results for many patients.
This is also the experience of Lisanne Tilma who, as a
physiotherapist in 2020, trained 55 patients with
Reducept for a month and examined the results.

Who it’s for
What we treat

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

"It makes me happier and more energetic. It gives
me conﬁdence. I am renewing patterns. I feel
mentally stronger. I was more insecure because
of my illness. In addition, I manage to do
activities again, such as washing windows, this I
have not been able to do myself for years!"

Supported devices
Membership portal
Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats
Contact

One of our patients
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Testimonials by practitioners
Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription

“We use the Reducept Method as an additional
treatment to make pain manageable. Patients are
very enthusiastic about the app, some
experience signiﬁcant pain relief.”

Who it’s for
What we treat
How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit
Applied pain
management
techniques

Dr. JW Kallewaard, Anesthesiologist,
Rijnstate Hospital

The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept
Supported devices
Membership portal

“We tested the VR headset on 40 people, many of
whom experienced a reduction in pain symptoms.
The treatment offers hope for patients whilst
saving money at the same time.”

Clinical focus
2021-2022
Partners
Use case
Testimonials
Stats

Prof. Dr. H. Van Goor,
Radboud UMC

Contact
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Stats

5K+

patients

Introducing the
Reducept Method
Included in the
subscription
Who it’s for

120
22

What we treat

ﬁrst-line treatment
providers

How to get started
About us
Founders
Why you should add
reducept to your toolkit

second-line treatment
providers

Applied pain
management
techniques
The components of the
Reducept Method
Reducept Game concept

7

Supported devices

clinical studies

Membership portal
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Contact
Want to know more? Request a demo on our website
to get more information about how Reducept works.
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